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isIIhe best Shortenint
for alI Cokln3 urPa«f.
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or PiC«oomco %tibIe

frein f ooked ià lardi.

de Ic fa del CI <,,
healthFUlcom ii

Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
Weilington anci Ann Streetis,

MONTREAL..

Alter trying overphintlne 1 havev>be*n
entirely ceured ow Idige ionby>lning

TUTTI FRUTTI
SoId by Druggists and Confectioners.

Wake no worthless imitation, Ueo that
"Tutti ]Frutti"1' i on ach 5c. package.

'DA LES A KE I"Y
COR. QUEEN AND \ORTLA~ D STS.,

TORONT\,

BEST QUALITY 0F BIgEAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weigh, Moderate Price.

DELIVEREII DAILY. TRV IT.

PURE8T, STRONCESi', BESTO
liuuyfor tea i n any an t.Fonaln Soç
Softeltng Waeriin'ctlng and a hundred Othe$

OM& .A eau equala 20 )siunds, "li oda.
@*1d bz" Ail (lroeesanda iDrugglstt«.

M6 W'v. 'ZaaJWZ 's'xt

JOHNSTON'S

FLUI RB EF
is the virtues of *me Beef in a

concentrated and 'aiIy digest-
ed form.

INVALUABLE AS A STRENOTH-CIVINC F000.

THE CANADA

A -notable figure at the levee lu lloly-
rood, wa8 the aged Lord Dennian.

The Tron Free Chureli, Edinburghi,
wlîiclî cost between £8,000 and £9,000 Iks;
now cùlear of debt.

Mr. John Samson, for 34 years an
eider in Cumnock U. P. Church, died on
16t.1 uit., at the aeg of 86.

Tfliie death* tooli place reeently at Johin-
stone ol, Mr. Robert M'Naiz, cotton-,sp)in-
lier, Nviîo %vas an eider for 60 years.

1e.Johin Robertson, of Gorbas, lias
been presented by hls "college class"
wiii Chaîmbers' IEnycopaedia, a carrnage
rug, and a field glass. 1

A deputation from Scotland is about
to wvalt on Sir George Trevelyan, to urge
the appoint nient of a Royal Commiwsion
on the qluestion of habituai offenders.

11ev Dr. Edgar, of Duiblin, Moderator
of the Irishi Presbyterian Assembly,
preachied on Sabbath lu St. Andrew's Es-
tabli,41ed and Ne wingt on Free Ciurches,
Ed mburgli.

The Religions Tract and Book Society
o! Scotland lias just completed its hun-
dredith yeai. The colportage sales of
the Glasgow brandi last year amount-
ed to £1,627.

Tht. eiders o! the Reformed Preýsby-
teriau Synod have been calling for great-
er attention tu the service of prafise, in
view of its being entirely vocai, and of
the psainis alone being used.

Thù usual ceiebrat;on o! the Lord's
Suipper by the mnembers of the Assein-
bly, took place lu St. Giles' Cathedral;
l>ror. Charteris, Prof. Story. and 11ev.
Mr. Lang, of Stirling, officiating.

Ili coiamlunicating the Presbytery o!
lrNwîu's resolution of symnpathy to the
Iish irotestant 1E.piscol l primate, 11ev.
W. B Luoî, the cierk, addressed Ihlm as
*'Iis Grace the Lord Archb!isiiop of Ar-

11ev. DonaldStewart, M. A., of King
Edwa md, Aberdeeashire, died recently at
Las P-alinas,, (anary Islands, wvhither lie
had gone for ils icalth. He w'vas about
"( yearb o! at;e, and wais odained i n
1868.

.Dune lresbytery is the only Presby-
temy ln the Southi(,f Scotland that have
ln no uiemaciner celebrated the juli-
flid o î the Chur-cli. It is eýaid that the
-)?olodcatinîis of the MeIr.,e lia., paraiyzed
the.-r ieedoin.

11ev. J. C. Robertson, of Itayne, pro-
test.s aga iust the inconsistency involved
lu Principal Rainy's preksence at the Unit-
ed Presbytemian ýSynod. duming the de-
ba te on d isestabl islî mient. -No voiuntary,
lie stiy.s, can possibiy be a Free Clîuchman.

R1e% Dm. Staiker says, that on the teum-
pemanct(lquestion, journaitts and states-
men art- waking up. Even bisiîops were
getting excited-a prou! that reforni had
reaclieul the very hast 4tage. lie pre-
fers Mr. McLa)gan's bill ho tuie Govern-
luieutrone.

Mr. Stephien M'ilianison, M. 1>1.,,hlas ln-
fommiedl the Deaconse Court of the ChaI-
mers' Meniorl Cliurelh, Andrutiier, of

ils >intention to give £2,000 at.s L tlank-
o!feriuig for thé jublice o! the Cîmuircli,
the incoine to be used in lîeping thre
1>0w' o! ail denoinlinatioxîs lauF asi n
MVest. An.struther and Celardyke.

A 1itressing Situation. -Wiiat a dread-
fui thig it is to wake up i)!lthîe mil-
dbl o! the niglît sîufering froua clioletra -

ie niejirest ulotor a mîile ava.y, and no
o(1 t( send for filmi.lnina gIne a more
listre,-sinA domnestie situationi, if you can:

ad yet case-, of tiis kind arec em
comu m11on. The troule, lio~-ever, wotIl<
uever have becomne serlous if the mato!

ASSURANCE COMPANY
09 VEANVADA.

Minard'8g Liniment for Rheumatism.

PRESBYTERIAN.

"For Years.,"
Baya CARitlE E. STOCStWELL, Of Chester-
fieldf, N. H1.,' II was afiicted witb an
extremely severo pain in tlîe lower part o!
the cbest. Tîhe feeling was as if a ton

weight was laid
on a spot the size

- o! muy hand. Dur.
f ng the attacks, the
perspiration wouid
stand iln drops on
my face, anîd t ias
igouiy for me to
in:ke sufficiexit
eff ort evemi ho wbis.

- per. Tbey came
suddenly, ah atiy
hour o! the day or
niiglit, basting froua

thirty minuttes to
hal! a day, leaving as aîîddenly; but, for
sevemai days* after, 1 was quite pros-
ti-ated and sore. Sometf mes the attacka
ivere almostdaiby, then bsfrequent. After
abouit four years of this sumfferiîig. I was
txîken down wbtlîbliîous typbofd fever, and
wbîen I began ho recover, 1 bad the worat
attack o! my old trouble I ever experbeuced.
At the flrst o! flic fever, my mother gave
me Ayer'e Pills, iny doctor reeommeuding
tîm as beiug better than anythlng ho
could prepare. I contiued taking tbese
Pis, and so great was the benefit derived
that during nearly thbrtl years I have had
but une attack o! my fo er trouble, which
yielded ireadily to the s me remedy."'

AY E RS1s
Prepared by Pr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas».

Every Dose Effective

Unlike the Dutch Pîocess
No Alkalles

Other Chiemicals
are ased in the
preparation o!

W. BAK"R &Co.'

isroakf tGocoa
et which ta obsohuei

pure av4solubleX

ho fI as mre h 't îtht.i1neLthestresîgt h.o T~a mlxed
wih Starch, Arrowroot or

Sugr,ç -an -d us far more eco-
nomical, ceeting lSstkan oe ecent ua cip.
It us delilous, aourishiug, and EA.LY
DIGE8TED. ____

Soid by Grocere everywhere.

W BAKER &C(O.,DorchesterXaau.

BEAVER LINE
STEAMSHI PS

Sailing weekly between

XOSTTE.&L AITD L VZ3PQOL.
Froua Liverpool every Saturday. Froua Montreal

every Wedneeday at daybreak.
The Steamers of thie Linie ha ee blit spec aly

for the Atlantic passenger tra0i. l'he 8tate 6ome
are very large, ail outeide, anmd gve the beet ok venti.lation. The Saloon acoommod tion je fitted >rough-
ont with ail the moet modernm preme ua for the
conifert of naqsengere. There are bath a~d sanoke
rvýoms, also ladies' saloon~. 1t'Y

Superlor accommodation for ec d Cabin and
Steerage Passengers.

Rates of Paesage, Monreai to LiverpoolSALOON. ROUND 1TRIP.
$45, $50 and $60 $90, $100 and $110

Accordiag to accommodation. The $45 single and $90
return per Lake Nepigon only.
Second Cabîn ...-. $3f) 1 Steerage ........$24
Return do ............ 8

Passages sud Berthsecau be secured on application
to tue Moatreal office or any local Agent.

For further information appiy to
H. E. MURIRAY, Gei. Mlanager.

4 Cuetoin house ýSquare, Mpntreal.

A Skin of Beauty Ts a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELIX GOUïtAUD'S

~~' \ ~' o. ion lnve
z tues t hau stood

the eBt of 40 yeare;
no ther ha>', and
la harmiese, we
ta lt to be sure

- i i epropt'rhy made.
ccept no counter-

feit cf stiuar name
The distiiiuished' . Dr. l. A. Bayer

sait te a ladyof tbe hatut ton (a patient): "l A vou
ladies teff i use sun. 1 feco 4155,4 Geerazud7a Cream'
as the inaSt larmfud of aoirw tlin sreparation." one
botzle will last sMx months, usingi every day. Alo
Poudre Oubtfie removea superfluous hair wlthout in.
jury o e i5k.

FRED T. HOPKINB Proprietor, 87 Great Jenes Bt.,
N.Y. Fer Bale by aH -DruggLesuad Fancy (loode
Dealers tbroughout the U-B., Canadas sud Europe.

àf Beware of base Imitations& 81,000 reward for
arreat andiproof cfanone ueUlnx the marn.

Mlnard's Liniment cure La Grippeý.

[JUNE 144< 9893-

D RESS 0OTTING.
c

£1tl¶
THE NEW lAItON

iSYSTEM.The ILeadl.g
Syp5cm et the

Day.

FDrafts directonmaterfa.l. Perfec-IJMAL in i fctand
fit, eaey to les.ri

can b. taught thoronghly ymi
guaranteed. Induuementsto agente Bond for
illustra ted circular.

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.
372 Yeulge st. 'feremte. .

-Bewar&-of models and macine.-

COAL.'AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED'
Gencrai Office, 6 King Street Easst

HOLD VOUR

ANNUAL CH'URCH PION 10
AT ISLAN R.

rhe most beautiful picnic gd.,ds te Province.

1'he Toronto FerryCom udby i ue VERY LOW RATES
to picnic parties, and fora *ry oderate charge will give
the excursion party a "btu

SAIL AROUN THE ISLAND
before landin tÎ h pi cnic grounds.

For further informati/on. apply to
A. ESSON, MANAGER.

Tel. 2965. 83 Front St. W.

PUREST, STRGNGEST, lEST.
Containa no Aluni, Amnmonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuria"t
dE. W. CILLETT, Toronto. Ont.

Trur Merit Appreciated. -- B3rown's Jfr11-
chiaI Tr'oches are worni rûnownecl as fl
simple Yet effective ren--rdy for Coulgbs-
antd Throat Troubles.

In a letter froni Ilion. Mu's. pery, CaF'
Ili Grey,, Linmemick, Ireland, tbey are
thus, referred to:

".Hav.iu-ig brouglit youir 'Bronchial Tro-
chea;' witli me wlien 1 came te res-Ide
bere 1 found tliat, Ifter I had givefl
thenm -tay te thoge I eonpidered requlr,,
ed thm, the p'ior peol3IC vîl walk for
Miles »te oet a- fe'w."1

Minard's Liniment Io the best.


